Competition Results

2013 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival
The 2013 Stockholm Beer and Whisky Festival (SBWF) competition, one of Europe’s largest trade and consumer shows drew an impressive field of competitors from around the world. More than 36,500 visitors celebrated the festival. The winners of the 2013 Stockholm Beer & Whisky Festival Competition have been announced – congratulations!

This year’s competition had many European breweries entering great beers, making it very challenging. Yet again the Brewers Association Export Development Program stand at the festival was quite busy and the American craft beers were well received. Andreas Fält BA American Craft Beer Ambassador for Europe was also there helping with the stand and presented 5 master classes on American craft beers, attracting over 105 people during both weekends of the festival.

Brewers Association Export Development Program members won 5 awards in 4 different categories at the festival.

There were a record number of entries (1500+) in the competition, with 31 Brewers Association Export Development Program members participating by sending over 100 beers for the competition. BA EDP members received the following awards:

- **Ballast Point Brewing Co**
  - Sculpin IPA
  - Bronze Award
  - Category: Modern IPA

- **Firestone Walker Brewing Co**
  - Firestones Double Jack
  - Silver Award
  - Category: Modern Double IPA and Barley Wine

- **Deschutes Brewing Co**
  - Obsidian Stout
  - Gold Award
  - Category: Porter Including Stout except Imperial

- **Left Hand Brewing Co**
  - Nitro Milk Stout
  - Silver Award
  - Category: Porter Including Stout except Imperial

- **Ballast Point Brewing Co**
  - Fathom India Pale Lager
  - Bronze Award
  - Category: Modern Light Lager

To see all the winners, go to: [2013 Stockholm Beer and Whisky Festival winner’s list (in Swedish)](https://example.com)